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Girls Basketball

Science Club

By Coach Loretha Potter

Adopt Constitution

Looking back over the girls basket
ball season just ended, we see its path
flecked with lights and shadows; lights
for the games won and sh adows for
the games 1ost .
/
The success of the sea son can Lue
· · and
shown in two ways: by statistics
· d over
by evidence of values carne
·
from the sports season mto
every- d ay
life. ·
o f the fifte·e n games played, Salem
High girls won sev en and lost sevell
and ti. ed one. A more even division
with opponent s could not have been
made. Our varsity gir ls' t eam was
given third place in rank for county
championship, first place being given
to Lisbon and second pla ce to East
Palestine. Until the end it was a questi.on who would have the title as East
P alestine and Lisbon ran a very close
race, both losing some games. Although this season h as not been nearly as successful as the last two .sea sons when our girls won the title
without a loss, it should not be considered wholly unsuccessful. Our girls
· t
f 20 9
d
ha an average o
.
porn s per
gam e while our opponents scored an
average of 16.6 points per game '.t}le
average indicates t h at our t eam was
not outplayed. The very low scores
of our opponents shows that credit fr;
due the smooth and effident working
combinl!-tion a t guard. The forward
combination deserves credit, too, for
two of the g irl.s who had played guard
positions well through three years of
play, r ealizing the need of forwards;
st epped to forward positions and gave
their b est t o t he t eam.
I believe that prospects for a team
n ext year look better than they looked last year at this time. Three letter
player s , Groves, captain for n ext yea1·,
Konnert and Hassey will be back and
there is other m aterial on the squad
and on t his year's class teams that
should prove , its worth n ext year.
After all, the r eal test of a season'::;
success is whether the v alues carry
over into the everyday life of the individual and t h e school. Such qua! ities a s loyalty, coop eration, team
Play, resp ect for authority, sacrifice, good h ealth h abit s, skill, coura ge against odds, initiative, r esponsi bility, sportsmanship, the ability t o
win without boastin.g and to lose without sulking are invalu able and they
ar e the ult imate aim of sports comp etition.
W e wer e indeed v ery sorry to h ear
of the death of Mrs. J . S; Alan's f ather. In t his way t he Quaker staf f and
High school students wish fo express
their sympathy to Superintendent and
Mrs . Alan.
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Basketball Season DebatersUndefeated
By Coach W, J . Springer

Win Over Niles and Rayen In Triangle

On March 3rd the Science Club held ·A nother bask et ball season has
Closing the season last Friday wi th
its regular meeting it{ Room 302. come and gone, leaving ·only lasting a double victory, the debating t eams
Owing to t he absence of President m emories and worthy records of a ended the season without a def eat.
H a rold Shears, Bi;6oke Phillips took very successful season.
The standing of the teams in the trithat position " p r otemp" during the 1 Followers of the Scarlet-and-Black angle is as follows :
first part of tl1e m eeti'ng. Twelve were not overly enthusiastic regarding
Won. Lost . P ct.
m embers responded to the call of Sec- the prospects for a repetition of last .Salem _____ _______ 2
0
1000
retary Irene Slutz, showing a slight year's achievem ents. Indeed, they had
Niles ------------- 1
1
500
decrease in attendance, due probab. ly r eason to expect a mediocre team due
Ra.yen ------------ O
0
000
to the mistaken idea as to t he date of to the loss of t h e bulwark of the 1924'
I n f a ct , c apThe affirmative's encounter with
the m eeting-, The night for t he regu- 25 t earn b Y gra d uat 10n.
lar m eeting- has been chosen as every tain Coffee and Jenkins were the only Niles was tl1e m os t exci·t·mg cont est of
second Wednesday_ and notices to this ' lettermen t o return. As Jenkins suf- its kind ever witnessed in Salem. The
effect are published on various black- fered a broke!]. right arm during the two tea ms wer e e·v en1Y ma t cl1ed an d
boards of the study h alls.
Thank.sgiving football game, he could the decision depended on the r ebut tal.
'
b
d
f
. 1 1
f
The subject fo r debate concerned tlie
The constitution to be adopted was !not e u se sa e 1Y unti1 tie
ast ew
read by Miss Slutz. This was the third week s of the season.
establishment of a new National Dereading of that document and it J N early eighty boys resp onded t o the fense Department.
· voted upon and adopted. fi rst call t o r epresent S a lem. H'igh on
Niles' team was composed of p j11·11i·p
was formally
1th
t Of th
t
1 Fusco, fi r st speaker; David Clayman,
For the first speech of the interest- ; e cour .
ese a vars1 y squ a c la t
k
d H
ing pr ogram arranged by Br ooke Phil- 'of ten and a reserve squad of about
s · spea er, an
arry Zimmer man,
Tl
a
lternate
The
main
p · t
1 ld b
lips, chairman of the p rogram com- the same number were se1ect ed.
1e
.
·
om s up 1e
y
boys at once realized their respon si- Niles were : first, there are m any
mittee, and his committee, Anna Bu ck
weaknesses in the proposed plan, and
gave a very interestin_g talk on the bility and strove to equal or better the
goal set by the preceding · t eam. They second, the Morrow Board's plan will
"How and Why of Portland Cement."
remove t hese weaknesses. Captain Joe
The secretary then r ea d a paper on began training about December 1st
"Peacetime Uses of Poison Gases" and entered whole-heartedly into the Marsilio, Clara Patten and Lewi s
strenuous drill in fundamentals which Platt, a lternat e, compos.ed Sa lem's afwhich refuted the various exaggeratf'
t'
t
ed st at ement s as to the effects of the ensued for the early weeks of the sea- irma ive ea rn. The main points upso-called poisonous ases.
~~op. " ?Id.er. and All~n made -~~9d u~e held by Sal~m were : .first a change iv . .
. ··
of t heir hm1ted prev10us experience in our pllu i ·or national defense is necesThe m~etmg was t~en turned over the var sity games, while Campl:>ell and sary, and, second., the proposed p lan is
to Mr. Vickers, supervisor a~d orga~- Clarence Sidinger responded to the the logical ch ange.
izer of the club, who contmued his need for steady and dependable playThe affirmative was t a ken som espeech
on
"
The
Fundamentals
of
b
.
bl
f
'll'
h
.
.
f
what
by surprise, as they did not exd h'
.
ers y capa y I m g t e positions o
.
.11
Radw." He i u strate
l s various center and back guard r espectively.
pect the type of attack which t he Niles
points of chief interest and explained
The first t hirteen g ames resulted in team put fort h. However , b oth Clara
various points of chief interest and ex- victories for Salem, thus making a to- and Joe wer e very st rong in r ebutta l
plained many Radio "Knots" puzzled tal of twenty-seven con secutive g am es and was in t his phase of t h e debate
t h e interested fans of the club until on the regular sch edule during the past that the decision r ested. In a ddition to
his explan ation.
two years.
'
t he excellent showing of the sp eakers
March. 17th
It was only iiatu r al for the boys to Lewis Platt deserves a g reat deal
Donald Smith r eviewed the "Life of be on a nervous tension t owa r ds the praise as a very capable a lternat e.
Steinmet z" for the opening sp eech of close of the sea son a s they realized
The nega tive a t Ra yen wa s m ainthis m eeting and acquainted the fif- their r espon sibility in the m aint ain- t ained by Captain Carl Matth ews,
t een attending m ember s in an enter - ing of the fast pa ce which ha d b een Julia P att en a nd Wayl).e Morr on alt aining fashion with t h at famom set.
t ernate. The n eg ative's main p~int 3
man's life and his scientific life work.
In the Akron Central g ame, the were : first, t he p r esent plan has stood
Walter Coy then explained the pu zzle boys first b eg an to show this st r ain, t he test of t ime ; second, t here are no
of " The Cancer Germ" and included in and the records r eveal that a p oorer benefits in t he proposed plan t hat canhis talk a s.h ort "Romance of t he Mic- per cen tage of shots were turned into not be secured under the p r esent sys' d , t h e p r op osed p lan will
roscope."
Mr . Vicker s then an- field g oals than in any pr evious g ame t em, an d t h Ir
b
tl
nounced that in the m eeting to be held t his year . However, they were b eaten e a cos Y experiment. The rebuttal
' li e d the issue for Sa lem
fo 302, Mar ch 31, he would continue only in t he last minute of •play b y a as u sua 1 clme
b
t
h
'
his illustrat ed lectures on " Radio," and close scor e. Some t imes a defeat as o
sp eakers finished st rong .
p f
L
any interested are p ersuaded to at- serves a s a tonic, for the following
ro essor ean of Wooster ju dged
tend.
Saturday night the most determined t h e encoun t er a t s alem, while Rev.
five that many have ever seen h anded Collier act ed as chairman.
CONSTITUTION
Alliance High the wor st defe at t hat
This season h as been highly sucf 1·
they ha d suffer ed in five years. This cess u m debate. Coa ch Drennan h a s
d
1 d
f
Article 1- Name
was af ter Allian ce h ad cover ed herself eve op e some o t he best debat er s
t
h
t
s
1
H'
h
This society sh all be called th r, wit h g lory by def eat in g team s from
a
a em ig ever t u rned out , and
all over t he state. Captain Coffee led la r g e lY d ue t o M r. Drennan's ef forts
Science Club of Salem High School.
Article IL- Obj ect
this onslaught by cont r ibuting t went y- a perfect season has been a t t ained.
It sh all be t he object of t h e Science four points.
. T en letters will be given this yea r in
club to promote an earnest int erest i.n
Ba sk et ball is a g am e the ou t come a ddition t o a ha lf cr edit for ea ch of
all branches of science and get to- of which is more uncertain th an in an y the ten debaters receiving let t ers. The
gether students t hus interest ed, and other sport. It is a game largely of let t ermen fo r 1926 are J oe Ma r silio,
incr ea se t heir knowledge along scien - m enta l attit u de. The g ame wit h E a st Carl Ma t thews, Cla r a P at ten, Max
tific lines and in every way endeavor Liverpool was a sa d example in this Caplan, Julia P atten , Wayne Mor ron,
t o make th em more useful as students respect, although m any attempts 3 t Richa rd S peidel, Lewis Platt, J a mes
by this added kn owledge of science. the bask et failed. With but t h irt:.r Patten an§ Viola Stanciu. The prosContinued on page 8
Continued on Page 5
Cont inued: on page 6
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defense was also of the best.
Si Sidinger, one of the greatest back
VOL. VI
MARCH 26, 1926 NO. 12 guards that was ever developed at
Published bi-weekly from October Salem High will also go from our
to June by Sa lem Hig.h S-chool midst this year. He wa& a fit succe.:;sor to Ray Judge. -we tfo not always
students.
have the best of luck, but when we
Editor-in-ChieL ___ _____ Jeane Olloman
Business Manager ____ __ Donald Smith do not this does not prevent us from
doing our best for our school a nd we
Faculty Advisors
Mr. Ferguson
Miss Woods should by a ll means be praised.
- ---·- - - - - - - - -- - - "Jenks," who broke his arm t he last
Sub8cription __ _ _ $1.50 per year gridiron game, was one. Though
Entered as second class mail De- handicapped by this he became one of
cember 1, 1921, at t'he Post Office at the chief factors in the wonderful
Salem, Ohio, under an act of March tea:)n. He was a star1forward on the
3, 1879.
championship team of '25, but he was
Persons wishing to subscribe for
The Quaker may do so by mailing still greater in this year's games. His
$1.50 with name and address to the work in the tournament game was
Manager of "The Quaker"-Salem wonderful. He was complimented for
High School.
his steadiness and shooting in this
· game by all. H ahn, another -Senior
~~~~~~~~......,~~~~~~~ who made a name for himself this
year, should be complimented. As a
forward he was of the best and showed up well in every game he played.
Salem High will long r emember the
Boys Win County Championship fo1· work of these p!ayer s.
Second Straight Year-Girls Split
But on t he other side things look
E ven in Fourteen Games.
pretty good for next year, for there
will be Captain-elect Bob Campbell,
The Salem High school basketball Les Older, Lowell Allen and Walter
teams experienced one of t heir mo;;;t Harsh, who are lettermen. Besides
successful seasons in the past year. this there are countless reser·v es who
The boys only losing three games out no . doubt will deliver. Among the
of 18 and winning the county cham.. m ost prominent are Ed Sidinger, Ted
pionship, while the girls placed third Kir kbride, Litty, Scullion, Tolerton,
Jones and Kridler.
in the county race.
Not enough credit can be given to
Starting out the season with only
one lett er man, Captain- Coffee; from Coach Springer, who has given Salem
last ·year, Coach Springer developed High its great est athletic t eams in
one of the best teams that ever rep- the last two years. Salem High is
resented Salem High. Though having now considered on an equal plane wit~1
to work with green men, he soon put the largest high schools in Ohio on acout a team which proved a surprise to ceunt of its achievements.
the town and school. They ·started off
GIRLS
with a bang by winning all their preliminary games. After the Christmas
Crippled by their loss of last year's
vacation they started out with their offensive, the Red and Black girls'
county schedule and decisively defeat- team came back strong this year an<l
ed all their county opponents by a upheld the high plane on which girli;'
large margin, except their last East basketball has been placed in this
Liverpool game. In the middle of the school. Splitting even in fourtee.1
season they were reinforced by the re- games may not be considered such R
turn of Clyde Jenkins who had broken great feat, but when the calibre of the
_his arm during the football season. He teams played are considered and t he
played a lar ge part in some of the lat - loss of a ll, the offense, it is a
good season.
The g irls
er games. Their biggest achievement pretty
was the defeat of Alliance High by a ha d a
fairly powerful offense,
44-21 score, the worst defeat they had but shone particularly on the deThey
scored 313 points
sust ained in five years. Alliance had fense.
this year t he outstanding team in· to their opponents' 249 in 14 gam es.
Northern Ohio.
Their only defeats Older was the leading scorer for the
were at t he hands of Akron Centra l gi rls with 137 points while Smith was
and East Liverpool and Wooster . Their second wit h 120 points. They lost
long and hard schedule probably ha d most of their games by only a few
an effect on these games for all these. points, something which probably
were a t the end of the sea'son.
would not have happened if t hey ha d
They had a wonderful offense :1 s had more experience. Captain Mary
shown by the fact that they rolled up E llen Smith and Nellie Gr oves wer2
682 points t o their opponents' 355. I n the only regula rs left from the prevnearly all their games t hey doubled ious year . Both were g uards but on
the score of their opponents. Coffee account of shortage of forwards Mary
was t he leading scorer with 166 points E llen Swit h was switched to forward
with Allen only a little behind him where she played excellent ball. A
with 160.
g r eat deal of time has been stressed
The prospects for next year look on development of futu re player s and
especially good. Coach Springer has in this direction the situation look;;
paid a great deal of attention this year very good.
to development of future stars. CapBesides the loss of Mary E llen
t ain Charles Coffee, one of the gr eat- Smith there are Ruth Older, who wa o.
est bask et ball player s that ever wore the leading scorer of the year; Gladthe Red and Black, will be gone. H e den Ruggles a nd Anna Buck, who were
was a brilliant gener al and was an in~ newcomers to Salem High. Both of
spiration to his t eammates at all times. these played excellent basketba ll a ll
He was the starting point of the great- year.
est offense a Salem t eam ever had and
But for next year they have a nua s a long shot h e had no equal. His cleus for a wonderful t eam. Mary

·Suceessful Season

We Recommend
Catlin & Saxon Barber Shop
Over Fawcett's Music Store
991h Main St.

VACUUM CUP TIRES
TIRE REPAIRING

ACCESSORIES

THE SALEM TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
SALEM'S QUALITY TIRE STORE

CITIZENS ICE CO.
$5.00 Shoes
in
Collegiate Styles

at

Salem Boot Shop
103 M ain Street

FRESH

KODAK

CANDIES

FILMS

"We Treat You Right"

Treat's Drug Store
Salem's Independent
Cut Rate
113 Main Stl"eet
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

Courtney & Schwartz
HIGH VINE GROCERY

"At Your Service"

Spring Suggestions
Wall paper cleaner.- Carpet beaters, Austins Carpet
Cleaner, H. & H. Soap,
brooms and scrub brushes.
Phone 730
Konnert, N ellie Groves and Bertha
Hassey comprise the letter girls. N ellie Groves is the Captain-elect for next
year. Besides these there are a great
number of r eserves who will offP,r
plenty of competition.
- MAX FISHER, Sports E ditor.

R. J. BURNS
HARDWARE CO.
Phone 807

55 E. Main St.

Are You Prepared?
Easter is only one week
off. Better hurry if you
want us to clean and
press your suit or dress.
There is not ·much time

Yaggi who ha d been out m otoring
kh.
$
$
$
came in complet ely lost, as t he sun
went down. H e did, however see a sign
on a pole.
With much dificulty he 129 Mein St.
Phone 456
climbed the infernal thing and read, • ,,,,...,.,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
"Wet Paint."

Salem Dry Cleaners
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the shoulders of his classmates. The
freshman knew him for he was the
most popular, square and courageous
Fishing is a solace for the weary. A boy in the school, Charles Norton.
tall, slim figure was lazily digging
-ELIZABET1if McKEE.
fishing worms. He might have been
called han·dsome had it not been for
the expression of discouragement anrl
wea riness so extraordinary in a youth.
When t he last wiggling worm was put
in the old t omato can a nd stored a way
N ellie Gr oves a nd Robert Campbell
in the boat along wit h the other fishwere elected by the letter g irls and
ing implements, including, of course,
boys resepectively to lead t he 1927
the necessary lunch, Charles Norton
basket ball teams.
'
comfortably settled back in the boat.
Bo'th new captains ar~ A-1 players.
The sun was hot on this June day, but
"Nell" and "Bob", as they are known
graceful t rees shaded the . rippling
to their t eammat es, both made the
stream.
first all county teams and are capable
Now and then a tug at the end of
of leading a team successfully.
the line told of another ·fish caught.
" Nell" has been a m ember of the
Other t han this there was nothing t o
varsity squad .since her fres hman
disturb the thinker. All this, howyear and is known for her good playever, did not bring the cherished exing at guard.
"Bob", although this
pected peace to Charles' soul. He
was his first year on the varsity has
could not help but think about t hat
brought himself fame for his splendid
school matter. It haunted him.
offense and defense game.
Charles had ent ered in t he fall of
Let's give nine rahs for t hese new
'22 as an energetic freshman t he colcaptains a.n d wish them the greatest
lege of Woodbu rke. It was a thrillpossible success fo r t he 1927 season.
ing experience for him, for under the
watchful eye of a guardian most of
his life, he had not been a llowed .t~
associate with ma ny boys. Consequently, Charles was not a ready
During the last t wo week s in asem judg e of character. The boys ha d bly, there has been a continuation of
seemed all right, whom he had fallen the Senior speeches and the following
in with. Under their smooh words and were very intersting talks; Definite
excuses it hadn't looked like cheating. Aim in Life, Louise Himmelspach;
Charles, not being an accomplished Red Cross Societies, Florence Holk;
crook, had been caught early. Taken Edgar Allen Poe, Mary Hoffman;
before the council, he had faced with Iron, Clyde J enkins; The Value of
stinging shame the horrible (but they Imagination, Betty Jones; The Dewer~ t r ue) accusations. H e was found velopment of Aviation, Ray Judge;
g uilty but this being his first case he Th e Wor k of Theresa Smith, Clara
was not expelled as usu'al for this of- Horton; Relationship Between Youth
fense, but allowed a chance to return and Music, Junnia Jones; China, Verthe next year and live down his bad di Jones; Radio Reception, Marion
reputation. Now ha d come a tempt- Humphreys ; Tomor row, Rfat y Krepps;
ing off er. An a dventurous uncle had Cairo t o Capetown, Overland, Elmer
offer ed to let Ch arles manage .his bus- Kerr; F lorida Real E stat e, Grace Wininess affairs in South Am erica, leave dram; The H onor Syst em, Opal Milthe bad r eputation and st art afresh. ler;' I Step in Your Steps All the
Wh y try to live down that bad r epu- Way, Aleen Moore ; Thomas Osborn,
t ation? It would be much m ore t hrill- James Kirby.
ing and pleasant to take this job in
South Am erica. H e ..would go !
A tug at the end of t he pole dist urbed the unpleasant t rain of
How many of you Quaker subscribthought. There struggled a lit t le fish
t o rid himself of the dea dly hook. er s are reading the I man Adviser colManfully, or rat her fishfully, he st rug- umn ? If you aren't you're missing a
gled. As Charles pitt ied t he fish a g reat deal that sometimes you'll wish
t erm came int o his mind t h at a class- you ha d k nown. We are ·v ery lucky i n
mate had called him : a "poor fish." having a per son in our own High
The fish did not give up t he struggle school who .can answer your quest ions
but fou ght madly until, free, it thank- so cleverly and who can hand out such
fully slipped away into t h e dark cool needed a dvice.
Ot her High school papers are comwater s. The fish had put up a. good
fight . At once Cha rles decided he was menting on this column and we wish
not worthy of the compa rison, t he fish in this way t o express our appreciahad played the game t o t he end and t ion t o the writ er of the Iman Adviser
he, Charles, had expected to quit in column.
H ere is a clipping from t he ext he middle. H e would g o back and
change column of the Blue and White
he would m ake good.
Messenger, Leetonia:
*****
"Our curiosit y concerning Mr . Iman
A freshman was trying his best to
get his Greek for t he following day. Adviser almost reached its limit wit h
H e was not successf ul. Cheer s wer e the last issue. J u st what kind of a
coming from the campus and havin g character is he ?"
the nat ur al bump of curiosit y he look·
F er guson : "I went home in a t axi
ed out of t he window t o discover t he
r umpus. Of cour se, he h ad forgotte!'l last nite and we went around all the
cor ner s on two wheels.
I held my
it was Senior election day.
A s he craned his n eck t o get a vie •v breath all the time."
Don Smit h :"I went around a cor ner
of the Senior President, he wa s not
disappointed for this popula r senior- on t wo wheels once and I was holding
was triumphantly being carried on mor e t h an my br ea th."
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A Fish's Influence

1927 Basketball

Captains Elected

THEW. E. MOUNTS CO.
Tel. 986

At Carr's Hardware

Buicks
.-

Sewar( Warner Radios
HARRIS GARAGE
DISTANCE!

Assembly Notes

Mr. Iman Adviser

AND -

It is the same distance between debts and financial independence as it is between the pawn-shop
and the savings bank.
YOU CAN RELY ON

The Farmers National Bank of Salem
An Easter Gift-

that creates no greater ~bligation
than the friendly thoughtfulness

Your Photograph

that prompted it-

+
REMBRANDT STUDIO
P hone 157-R ·

1051/2

M a~n

St.

HEMMETER ST ORE NEWS
LEADERS OF FASHION

New Spring Frocks Arrive
Ge?rgette, Suede Crepe and Satin Crepe, new shades,
Bo~s de Rose, French Blue, Salmon, Pyraline, Green.
Wild Rose, Navy and Black. Sizes 16, 18, 20

Priced at $25 and $29.75
1

THE KENNEDY AGENCY
Insurance Safety Bonds Rea1Estate
Ro om 4, Hemmete r Bldg.

Phone 680

W. S. ARBAUGH
FURNITURE pF QUALITY
' ,_
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STILL FURTHER ACCOUNTS
heel and f ell dead. A bullet had gone
OF THE TRAVELS
through his h ead.
IN THE DARK COUNTRY
From the river came volley after
volley as the natives began to give
(B y the lat e Sir William S. Smith.) way. Then I understo~d where my
A ssisted by Hon. R. V. Garrison and pals had gone. They hitd gone out the
back while I was gone and had
the Hon. H. A. Tolerton.
Head E xplorer and Writer - Wil- circled around and had come down the
river in two soknas.
liam S. Smith.
Chief Cameraman-Robert V. GarWithin five minutes the enemy was
rison.
in rout. They never even left their
Head Coolie Master-Hill Aug:ustus calling card and didn't have the deToler ton.
cency t o t ak e their dead with them.
I call t hat poor sportsmanship.
My dear fellow inmates of Salem H igh ·) \fogwa came back- with six huma n
School and readers of this chron- ears, indicating that six warriars had
icle:
died on his hands. Later he told me
It has b een two week s since I h ave that he had killed seven but one feltaken up my pen, but as the time for low h ad a cauliflower ear and he thot
printing the new Quaker aproaches 1 that it wasn't w orth taking. In fact,
am again sitting behind my inkwell h e said th at he couldn't get hold of
and racking my imagination in order it. T her e were thirty of the savages
to entertain you. In picking up the dead and th'rteen of the n atives. One
thread of my story, I believe that I of my coolies was dead.and three were
had left 'the explorer s at a very tick- severely injured.
lish place. I r ecall tha t we were aThe next day we spent in cleaning
waiting t h e attack of the savages who
up the guns and the carcasses. The
h a d drawn up on the shore and wer e
home t eam dead had a very celebrated
preparing their att ack on what they
burial. The others were tak en into
thought was a sleeping village. Gus
the jungles and were buried without
a nd Bob, my two p a rtners, had diseven a kind word (awful, wasn't it?).
appeared, though how I do not know.
In looking over our stock we found we
They wer e not to be found.
were low on salt foods and ammuniA s I ieaned against the gate of t he tion, so we thought that it would be
palisa de watching the approach of the best to go sever al miles out of our
savages, I h ad a sensation that I \vay and h ead for Vvisa , which lies on
cannot expla in. It was not fear but the n orthwest shore of Lake Lau guat the same t ime I was n ot feeling hi- ika.
larious. I picked out a native who
We coasted down the Riha the next
· seemed to be the leader of the ban'l
day and docked for the night. We put
and who held a g aily p ainted shield.
our soknas in storage with King Um ·
Slowly they crept nearer and nea:pah and set about making preparaer. Everything was quiet. I .s aw the
tions for our journey towards Uvisa.
drawn, t ense faces of the natives beIn a few brief words I will a ttempt to
side me waiting for the signal to fight.
describe the country through which
Slowly raising my gun to my shoulder
we had to pass. It was a maze of
I took aim. The natives were drawswamps and jungle, inhabited by sa ving n earer when suddenly out of the~
ages who h ad n ever seen a white m an
stillness there came a click followe,1
before. We did not relish the future,
by an explosion. The leader had disI assure, you but it had to be done ;
appeared, m y explosive bullet h ad
t he only other way was twice as far
found it s m ark.
back over the way we had come and
The scene that followed was a liv- t hat would be a delay of two months.
ing nightmare. The n atives lit into The next day we set out with our force
the savages with · ~ fur~ that would _of three white m en and fifty-four esh ave m a de Sat~n hide his face.
corts and headed for our destinaThe savages were taken aback b e- tion, two hundred fifty miles away.
cause suddenly, for no apparent rea - Everything went f ine for three dayc;
son, their leader h ad disappeared ii1 until we were within fif ty miles of our
a long explosion, taking with him the destination when we fell into an amlives of five other followers.· The g od'3 buscade.
It was a short hot fight
must be against them! They soon but our explosive bullets were t oo
r ealized that they h a d somethin g be- much for the superstitious minds to
sides gods to think about fo r our n a- fathom so they kissed us farewell and
tives were making it hot for them . went away.
When we camped that
They rallied t ogether and bega.'1 night w e found that there was scarcedrawing closer. Th e natives slowly ly a gallon of water between u s. There
gave way before them.
was nothing but swamp water with! h a d discarded m y air gun and h a d in twenty miles of either side of u s.
taken up by 111-00 and was firing into That night I distributed t he water
the mob. The savages were still com- among th e -natives. Man.y of them
ing closer to the palisade. Alr eady went without.
W e were at a loss
the r ear warriors w ere p ressing thru what t o do when it was suggest ed that
the gate.
one of •U S would g o on ahead and hunt
I was fighting h a nd to hand with a water. W e cast lots and it f ell in
big muscular fellow who had one of favor of Gus, (he being a lways lucky)
the most wicked •looking knives. I h ad and so Gu s with fifteen followers set
a grip on his wrist but h e was slow- out with two guns and torch es.
It
ly forcing the knif e down. Mugwa , was a dangerous job. They might at
my b est coolie, was busy with two any time be trapped by either savage
other fellows so I h a d to h andle this or beast.
on e myself. I was no match for him
The next morning showed no sig '1
for his savage life was b eginning to of Gus and his r etinue. Then we ate
tell and the knife was coming closer. a meal of dried :rhucco or bread-like
Suddenly, the warrior stepped b ack substance m a de by the natives, which
with a scream, twisted around on his
Contin ued on page 6

Books

Stationery
Wall Paper

Window Shades

Office Supplies

J. II. Campbell
Easter Candy
Specialty
Original Cut Rate
J. H. Lease Drug Co.
Floding Drug Store
Bolger & French
The Rexall Stores

Rooms

Dinners

THE ELKS HOME
Quality and Service
Open to the Public

TRY MATHEWS FIRST
"'ALWAYS FOR LESS"

EASTER SUNDAY
You will need some good P erfume , Face Powder, Lip-stick, R ouge and
Creams, to go with that new hat and gown . If y ou really want the richest and choicest toilet goods in v ogue of the present day, you will come
to 8V!athe'Ws Cut 'R..a te toilet goods counter and get either Blue Rose, or
Glebes Importation Toilet Goods.
,;A
,;A
,;A
,;A
,;A
,;A

EASTER WEEK SPECIAL
Glebes Adorafon Face Powder
Glebes Loose Powder Vanity ·
Glebes Vanishing Cream Tube
Value
cAll for $1. 28
AUNT MOLLY'S
Home Made Candies
for Easter

$ .75
l.00
.25
$2.00

EASTER FLOWERS
Potted, Cut or Corsages
Leave your order early.

MATHEWS euT R1\TE
15 BROADWAY

New Gage a nd Hollywood
Arrivals

- at-

DeRhodes & Doutt

Fruits and Produce
Bova & Woolman

THE QUAKER
SCIENCE CLUB
Continued from Pag e 1

J

Regular meeting of the club shall
be on Wednesday afternoon of alternating weeks. At these meetings the
appointed program committee will
have planned inte.resting program~
which shall include talks and exper;ments and discussions of questions arising out of school pertaining '.o
science.
Article III.-Memberhsip
1.-Active Members. The active
members of this club shall consist of
students interested in science and who
sincerely desire to accomplish the objects above specified. Only Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors shall be
eligible for membership and each
member's eligibility shall be decided
on the status of his grades. (Each
must be passing in three subjects.))
These persons shall become mem··
bers after carefully examining the
Constitution, expressing their desire
to become members, pledging to take
part in the programs when requestec!
and submitting an essay on paper on
some scientific subject of not less than
five hundred (500) words.
2.-Honorary Members.
All graduates of Salem High school who were
at the time of their graduation active
members of this club, in good standing, shall, upon their graduation, be
transferred to the honorary list if they
wish to further maintain membership
in the club. Their names shall be kepi;
upon the list under appropriate heading but shall not be called at roll call.
An honorary member shall have a
standing invitation to attend any regular meeting of the club in which he
may be interested.
ARTICLE IV.-Officers
The officers of this club shall be:
President, Vice-President and Secretary. The term of office is for one
semester, new officers being elected at
the beginning of each term.
Article V.-Duties of Officers
1. President. The president of the
science club shall perform the usual
duties of that office. He shall have
special watch over the interests of the
club and it shall be his duty to see that
the different committees rightly perform their duties.
2. Vice-President. In the absence
of the President, the Vice-President
shall have charge in the President's
office and perform his duties.
3. Secretary. It shan be the duty
of the Secretary to keep the correct
minutes of all .meeting and to check
the eligibility of members.
Article VI.-Relation to School
This club, being a part of the school,
owes cooperation with the school. It
shall be understood that the nomination of officers or other action taken
by the club shall be subject to revision or change by the teacher of the
advanced sciences or by the principal
of the High school.
Article VIL-Radio Club
The Radio Club shall be a branch
club of the Science Club and shall consist of members who are especially interested ' in radio. The members of
this club shall meet on Wednesdays
alte.rnating with the Science club.
Article VIII.-Amendment
This constitution may be amender!
at any regular meeting of the club by
a two-thirds vote 6{ the entire active

membership, provided that a written
statement of the proposed amendinent
shall have been read to the club and
left with the Secretary at the regular
meeting next preceding.
~
NOTE.-Since this has bee~ drawi1
up, two amendments have already
been made and accepted and will be
submitted for publication in time for
the next publication.

1st Six Weeks 2nd Semester
HONOR ROLL
Seniors
Mary Chessman
Mary Ellen Smith-All A's
Richard Speidel
Bessie Flyod
Gladden Ruggles
Elmer Myers
Carl Matthews
Verde Jones
Wanda Matthews
Juniors
Loeta Eakin
Mary Bodo
Irma Bonscina
Margaret Klose
Anna McLaughlin'
Joe Marsilio-All A's
Clara Patten
Evelyn Shephard
Irene Slutz
Christina Sutter
Caroline Webber
Lewis Platt
George Rogers
Myron Sturgeon
Homer Taylor
Eugene Young
Sophomores
Winifred Bailey
Dorothy Cobb
Walter Deming
Donald Getz
Gladys Fultz
Edith Flickinger-All A's
Bertha Mae Hassey
Wayne Morron-All A's
George Ruggy'
Rebecca Price
Nellie N arragon
·· Mildred McAvoy
Anna Ruth Miller
Susie Pastier
Louise Smith-All A's
Harry Ulicny
Charles Wilhelm
Bertha Zeller
Freshmen
Inez Barkley
Billy Allman
Ruby Calladine
Florence Davis
Adelaide Dyball
Jane Hunt
Nettie Iler
Lorene Jone-All A's
Ellen Kanderer
Dorothy Leider-All A's
Kathleen McDonald
Elizaebth McKee-All A's
Virginia McKee-All A's
Florence Shriver
Aurella Stanciu
Edward Sutter
Adele treat
James Wingard
Betty Moss
Elvira Ressler
Martha Reeves
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SENIOR CLASS
PICTURE SHOW
''CAPITAL
PUNISHMENT
I]
77

MIGHTY TH.EMS moulded into unforgetable
drama, and played by twelve great stars
including Elliot Dexter, Clara Bow, Mary
Garr and Margaret Livingston.

The Question of the hour, being discussed all
over the nation portrayed through an appealing,
gripping story.

AT T·HE

High Scho~l Auditorium
., .

FRIDAY .& SATURDAY

APRIL 9th and 10th
with Matinee Saturday at 2

0 7 clock.

Added Attraction
Sid Smith in

Comedy:

"Husbands Wanted

77

Literary Digest News ReeL
Prices Nights
Matinee

25c and 15c

...

...

...

'

...

20c and 10c

PROFITS FOR SENIOR CLASS FUND.

Try Our Special Noon Lunches
at
WERNER'S CONFECTIONERY
Crossley
Barber Shop
Opposite Posto:ffice

LIBER'S TOP SHOP
22 Penn St.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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THE QUAKER

isfied
Garrison was coming along
fine, but I could not get up, so I fell
a sleep. I m ust have slept som2 ten
hours but on awakening I felt much
refreshed. I got up and went out of
Where does the snow go aft er it my hut to see the outside. I fou nd ou':
melts?
that a hunting party had come upon
Quizzer.
us, three miles from Uvisa a nd had
You might as well ask where does brought us in. I asked for the king
the moonshine shine after t he moon but they told me that t hey had no k in6·
shines. You probably don't know why but they had a queen.
A queen of
it melts either. This is because it 's love and beauty so they said. I hurso far away from heaven.
r ied q ueenwani, to send scouts out Lo
hunt for Gus. With much agitation J
I've as}rnd everybody but everyb9dy , entered her building and then stoorl
Can you t ell me who', still. There eatit g grapes and tropdoesn't know..
it was that swallowed a whale '?
ical fruits anci . making Jove to the
Otto B. Shot.
queen was Gus. He waved his hands
Noah.
at me and then cramed a banana down
his throat . The guards carried me
Sociologically speak ing, who was outside. Darn! Gus and his maidens
David Starr Jordan ?
anyway.. Of all the little sophisticatMe.
ed litt le s hrimps.
When I had reW ell don't you know? He is the man covered from t he shock, he told me
that has his name on two things of that he had anived just about th2
automobile power. You've heard the time we started the next morning and
expressions. "Hi tch you're wa gon to had sent out an expedition but they
a Star"and " .Roll, Jo1·dan Roll."
in some way had missed us. Well we
I'm crazy, I mean to g o swimming- received very good attention. But I
or course, what do yo u think of it?
must encl my narrative here. SomeSkipppy.
t ime when I have nothing to do I wiJI
I think you are too, r emember boy, write a book and finis h my story for
"The early bird catches t he germ." you.

Mr. Iman Adviser's
Column

Popular Copyrights
Any Book Any Time.
SALEM NEWSPAPER AGENCY
79 Main St.

Next State Theater

Easter Eggs

Phone 621

1-2-3 & 5 lb.

Order Now

at

@i;.BERS0NS
57 Main St.

NEW WALKOVER SHOES

Did you ever get spring fever?
BASKETBALL SEA~ON
It's awful stuff whatever it is !
\ Continued from page 1)
it's a semi-coma that sweeps over
seconds
t o play and Salem one point
everyone, every place, every year. It
ahead,
East
Liverpool intercepted a
is caused by certain atmospherical
conditions. It results in making the pass and scored the winning bask et.
In spite of cont inued rest before the
la zy person even too lazy t o ·sit still.
tournament at Akron the Varsity remained in their slump by losing to
I can't see. Do you know. why'?
Akron
South in the opening game.
Maybe there's nothing t o see.
Every potato should have eyes. You The statistics s~tow t hat Salem ha d
mig ht try taking your eyes out and ten more shots at t he basket than did
Akron South.
sharpening them a little.
Without the excellent spirit shown
Have you ever been to Mars? Who by the students, faculty and townspeomfght you see there.
pie, t he team couid not have been so
Sky Hi
successful. May thi,; s pirit predominThe best there is in Coats, Sweaters Dresses U nderYes, I've been t here. On the main ate in the years to come. TJ:ie test of a
'
'
wear, Dry Goods and F loor Coverings.
alley noted strange earth being. Tra- booster is to encourage an unsuccessversing about on a bove mentioned ful team. If this spir it exists, no t eam
alley, carrying on his side a cert ain can stay in the ranks of a loser.
type of container. From his speakThe team of 1925-26 has thus ending tube ca1ne the strange outburst ed three months of splendid b ask~t
of x-stray in x-stray. That woke ball by again retaining the coveted
me up so I went down t o breakfast. County Championship. May Captah
Campbell and his 1926-27 squad come
through with the third consecutive
STILL FURTHER ACCOUNTS
championship!
Continued from p age 4
had t o be washed down with coffee
and your imagination (the coffee made
QUAKE R STAFF ORDER PINS
out of swamp water) we set out for
our la st day's m arch: t he sun came
As is the custom each year the
up and smiled a warm smile down upQuaker staff are buying Quaker pim.
on us which seemed too over ly affecIt has been decided t hat the pi::1
t ionate. When the middle of t he afterchosen this year will be st andardized
noon came, we were a ll exhausted, the
as the Quaker Staff P in for the folnatives were grumbling and Bob was
lowing years.
a ll in and I had been fo r the last half
The pin chosen is a small threeWe ate little dinner for we
hour.
16-18 Broadway
hardly had strength t o open our cornered yellow gold or silver one havmouths. After a brief r est we attempt- ing "Quaker" and the year engraved
Roller Skates
ed to struggle on. The more we on it. The pin is indeed ver y neat an d
t raveled, the m ore my knees shook and p retty. They are being ordered from
Garden Seeds
finally little specks started t o come the Leland Jewelz:y Shop and it i s
Flower Seeds
before my eyes. Garrison was stumb- hoped that they will be ready soon .
Watch
for
the
members
of
the
Quake
l"
Garden
Tools
lin g and I tried to help him along,
staff
sporting
theirs.
until everything went black and I sunk
TH E PIONEER STORE
FASHION SHOE STORE
to. the g round.
When I cam e to, I
was in a hut, Garrison la y beside me
Rosemary Filler certainly is a
and Mugwa was bathing m y face with clever gir l. Mr . Wher ry insist ed that
The Modern Version
Well the latest t ight guy is the one
water. I could not understand why "potato" had an "e" on it, but she told
"It's an ill wind that blows a saxo- who wouldn't take shower because he
the- wat er . At last Mugwa gave m l! him that if he would examine one he phone."
• got soaked too much.
a : little, then little by little I was sat- would find al} "i" instead.

$7.00 $8.50 $10.00
THE GOLDEN EAGLE

Salem's Greatest Store for Men

F. L. REEVES & CO.

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
Solicits your

Checking and Savings Accounts

The Salem Hardware
Co.

FASHION SHOES
Fancy Shoes
for Easter

'
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From 1865 to 1924 there were 1,403 ior class of t h at year.
pupils graduated from Salem High
The class of '93 with their professed
school, but before there were fixed re- life's work is:
quirements for High schools 31 comMyra Pow-Giggler.
pleted courses. The graduations evAmanda McKee - Kindergarten inery years are as follows:
structor.
1865, 2; 1866, 4; 1867, 5; 1868, 7;
Carrie Pow- Phonograph.
1869, 4; 1870, 3; 1871, 10; 1872, 3 ;
May French-Temperance lecturer.
Bessie Lease~Rolling pin exhorter.
1873, 4; 1874, 3; 1875, 3; 1876, 2;
1877, 1; 1878, 18; 1879, 8; 1880, 10;
Esther, Hole-Class cook. ,
1881, 4; 1882, 12; 1883, 5; 1884, 9 ;
E lizabeth Gilson-Law¥er in divorce
1885, 14; 1886, 9; 1887, 10; 1888, 4; cases.
Bessie Woodruff-Home Rule.
1889, 8; 1890, 10; 1891, 13; 1892, 18;
John Pow- Country Schoolmaster .
1893, 25; 1894, 13; 1895, 14; 1896, 12;
1897, 11; 1898, 21; 1899, 13 ; 1900, 14;
Chauncey Older- Janitor of the
1901, 11; 1902, 12; 1903, 19; 1904, 14; Chapel.
1905, 15; 1906, 21; 1907, 22; 1908, 13 ;
It looks like wom an suffrage started
1909, 28; 1910, 37; 1911, 31; 1912, 34; h ere.
1913, 39; 1914, 41; 1915, 44, 1916, 43 ;
If you are going to h ave an olcj1917, 46.; 1918, 60; 1919, 67; 1920, 53; fashioned party and want the style:;
1921, 60; 1922, 66; 1923, 91; 1924, 96; just glance throu gh a book of this
1925, 110-and 1926 ?
year.
Before 1865- 31.
The women thought that the more
In the last ten years the number has you had on the more dressed up yocl
increased itself by 225 % ; between were ; also the barber and his bobs
1915-25, 293113, while the growth of were not invented till later. Considearlier years is too small to show · ering the men, balloon trousers and
much.
slick hair were still in the making.
A copy of the High school publica- Striped trousers wer.e the fad.
tion of 1893 was r eceived by the
In twenty-eight years think how
Al~mni editor and a resume will be people will laugh at the funny clothgiven of it. It was called " Quaker ing we wore.
City Bijou" and was edited by the SenLet's see some other old Quakers.

~"'30c==30c==30SOCiETYc==3Bc==3Bc==3~
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The girls belonging to the Junior
Music club, met March 13th at the
home of Lucille Davidson. Plans were
made for an April Fool party, which
is to be held April 1st at Mary Janes
Strawn's home. The program of the
meeting consisted of a piano duet by
Ma ry Strawn and Gra ce Crumrine ; a
reading by Phoebe Ellen Parsons ; and
a talk about music composers, by Arleen Coffee. It is undecided when and
where the next meeting is to be held.

***

Our last a ssociation dance was
found to be a great su ccess. One of
the biggest attractions, was the orchestra.
Klippert's orch estra from
Alliance made the dance a hundred
per cent in p ep. The gymnasium was
decorated in green and white. And
the caps and dance program s were of
El -

~

El

•El

El

I!]

El
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Warren Girls form Big Sist er S.ociety
The Big Sisters, a n ew organization
in the high school began an acti>ve
career on January 15. This consi sts
of 12A girls who act a s big sist er s to
10B . girls who come from the Junior
High at the beginning of the semester.
H igh School Life, Warren, Ohio.
W e think this is a v ery good idea
and wish you the best of success.

QUALITY AND SERVICE

, C. M. WILSON CO.

SIMON BROTHERS

24 E. Main St.

The banquet was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Campb ell on Lincoln
avenue, _which was prettily decorated
with the school colors, red and black.
Each member of t h e boys squa d was
presented with individual pictures.
The girls are expecting to receive
theirs later.
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MEAT MARKET

Phone 217 ·

l

-~---...,..,......................,..,........_~--~--'
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Salem's Music
Center
Finley's Music Co.

$1.60

Ell

VOTAW'S

QUALITY
MEATS

***
The Campbell-Gibson banquet fo!'
the basket -ball boys and girls proved
very successful. Because of the dance
gi-ven later for the association members of the school, in honor of the
basket-ball squad, there were no
sp eakers.

1:1

Fo r quality goods at moderate
prices see us.

THEODORE RUTA

Teacher of
Saxophone
and Clarinet

1:11===:1:1
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EXCHANGE
EJ

OUR MOTTO:

Cleaned and Pressed

1:1

•Cash Butche rs-Bakers-Grocers
Bell Pho ne 1240
FREE DELIVERY

Records Friday

the same color . By way of entertainment Betty Lee Keneweg gave a solo
dance. All in all, every one enjoyed
himself.
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Oriental Stores Co.

New Victor

Ell
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Girls will Compete in Oratorical Cont est.
On the 26th of March, a number of
High school l!'irls will co:ropete in oratory on modern subjects .
Three prizes are given, $7.50, $5.00,
$2.50 r espectively.
Blue and White Messen ger, Leetonia,
Ohio.
.

The annual Senior play will b e
chosen soon. The class of 1925 presDram a tic Club to Present "Neighbors" ented "Adam and Eva;" t he class of
The Dramatic Club at Avalon High 1924 gave "The Charm School."
"The Dart," Ashtabula, Ohio.
is going to present this both humorW e are a lways gla d to know what
ous and yet pathetic play.
other schools have done and are doing .
The Travelon, Avalon, Pa.

SUITS
WARK'S, Inc.
The Beauty Shoppe fott
Clothes
Phone 777

, 27 8-way

BLOOMBERG'S
At Bloomberg's
A complete showing of
men and boy's suits and
topcoats for Spring. You
are invited to come and
see them.
.JI.
.JI.

The Home Store
MAYT AG ELECTRIC WASHERS
They sell themselves
CHINA AND KITCHEN
WARES

C. V. SMITH
OPTOM ETR I ST
122 East M ain St.

It is a good thing we do not all see
alike, as so many see so poorly.

-

Ruggy-Courtney
Motors
Garfield at Fifth

Overland
Willys-Knight
Fine Motor Cars
Murad & Apex Radios

SILK CHIFFON

HOSE
NEW SPRING SHADES

$1.00

BUNN'S
Expert Shoe Repairing
-

A1'-

The Speidel Shoe Co.
30-32 Main St., Salem, 0.
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RAIN
The rain is falling very fast,
And then it turns to sleet,
I w atched it all as it went past
And melted in the st reet .
I watched it a s it r olled along ,
To meet the river wide,
And t hen it seem ed to sing a song
And cheer the country side.
From there it rolls to m eet the sea,
The sea which is so blue,
The sunshine draws it ba ck again
The cir cuit to r enew.
Elizabeth Covert, SA

EXTREMES
When the snow-flak es softly falling
Cover a ll the g r ound wit h white,
When t he birds have l!eased their calling,
And all coats a r e but toned tight,
Then we start .to t hink of summer
Of the swimm,ing and the fun
Of hikes we fak e · out to the lake
When a ll our. ch ores are done ;
But When the summer sun, shines
down
So h ot throughout v~catiqn,
.-we think of winte 's ice and snow
' With all due a dmiration.
VIRGINIA HARRIS, SC

7A
To Miss Babar a Ben zinger,
" THE MOON LIGHT"
47 South Union,
Salem, Ohio.
Dear Madam:
The m oon made a .silvery cover,
1t is a pleas ure t o give you the inF or t he bluebells a nd for-get-m e-nots,
formation you requ est in your letter
And a little bird did hover
of Feb. 14th. We are sorry, however,
On t he dark and grassy plots.
that it will nave to be brief in letter
A lit t le one will soon retire,
form, but our supply of b ooklets covOn t his dark but beaut iful night,
ering the subject i s complet ely exhausAnd she will stop to admire,
ed, and n ew ones will not be printed
That moonlight!
Ah, so bright.
fo r some time.
Arline Davis, SA
Very t ruly yours,
Cla rk Brot hers Chewing Gum Co.
SPRING
I love to h ear t he b r ooklet sing ,
Which brings the merriness of spring;
When wild flowers begin to g row,
And the warm south wind will blow.
I love to h ear it as it flows ;
Along the meadow , green, it goes,
In among the r ocks an d rills;
A long t he path of shady hills.
Mary F ilp, SA
SUMMER
The summer days are sunny days,
With sunshine everywhere,
While flowers are blooming o'er the
bay,
And birds songs fiil the air. ,
The summer nights 'are starry nights
Wit h light of moon and :it a r,
Shedding, glowing silver light,
Over the hill-tops near and far.
Carrie Wildman, SD
THE BROOKLET
Th e frozen b rook let in the woods,
Was ou r best place for skating;
While t ightly wr apped in woolen
g oods,
The spirit in us w as creatin g.
The cool, clear brooklet in the woods,
Was our best place for swimming ;
While lightly dressed in woolen g oods,
J ust . plain, without t h e trimming .
Ernest N a r agon, SC

7B
To Mary Anne Hunt,
from
T r easury Department. ·
Gold and silver coins are made
from pure g old and silver alloyed
wit h copper a t t h e ratio of 100 part s
copper and 900 parts gold and silver
bullion.
Th e gold and silver ingots
are now p assed through rollin g
mills a · sufficient number of t imes
t o bring the thickness down to that
of the bla nk r equired to make t he
coin in process.
All gold iou1d sjlver coins, with the
ex ception of dimes an; again separately weigh~d . and if any are found outside the legal . weights, are condemned.- E t c.
7C
Columbus, Ohio,
F eb. 19, 1926.
Mr. Kenneth Johnson,
Salem, Ohio.
Dear Sir:
Your letter of Feb. 9th, addr essed
to H enry F or d ,of Detroit , Michigan ,
h a.s been r ef err ed t o t his branch for
attention as we control the territory
in which you r eside.
W e do not h ave a book on airplanes
but a r e sending you under separate
cover, copy of "The Ford Manu al"
and "The For d Industries" which we
ar e su re will b e of interest t o you.
For d Mot or Co.,
S. T. Chest er .

5 o/o AND SOMETIMES MORE
RESOURCES OVER T WENTY NINE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

·T HE HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY
SALEM OFFICE

64 MAIN ST•.

T o H elen Mileusnic, 7D.
Gardenville, N . Y.
March 19, 1926
l'!Iy dear Miss H elen :
I was very glad to get you r nice,
well written letter and t o know that
you are ambitious and want to become
an a rtist . Thank you for letting me
see the drawings you made ; the.Y are
very good. You did not say h ow old
you a r e, but if you a re still in the
grades ther e is plenty of t ime for you
to think about becoming an a rtist. Yo ~1
should go thr u High school. I w ould
t ake wh at w e used to call the ClassiC!il cour se. You will find that it is
just as impor t ant for an a rtist t o
know the langu ages, literatur e, history
and philosophy, as it is to know how
to paint.
So study ha rd and- learn all you can.
In the m eantime, draw all you f eel
like in your spare time. Copy whatever picture that you feel like copying, then t ry what you can do from
nature your self.
Choose something
ample, your favo r ite chair , t h e k itchen table, you r bed, or a view out of
t he window, your ba r n or an ything
that h appens to interest you. When
you have m ade a..few such drawing.o..
send them to m e and I will t ell yo:.i
what I think of them. Do not be discouraged if your f irst attempts do not
please you. . Remember t hat learning
t o draw is the m at t er of a life-time.
A very g r eat Japanese artist , at the
ag e of eighty, f eeling he was about
t o die, sigh ed, " Oh, i f I had t en more
years t o live that I might really learn
to paint." The career of an a rtist i s
about t he most discour aging t hing
there is, but if he really loves t h e work
t hat will m ake no difference.
When you have finished High school
t he easiest place for you t o go would
be t he Cleveland Sch ool of A r t . If
you haven't 'l'luch money, t her e are
ways t o earn it . The Cleveland scl1ool
a llows m any student s t o g o fre e who
show that they are ambitious awl
serious.
Being an a rtist means work, work,
work, an d if you don't lik e to work,
n ow is t he t im e to g ive up t he thought
of p aintin g .

SPRINGTIME
May come in time
If we can brave
These wintry blasts
And when it comes
You' re sure to need
Some plumbing change
Perhaps repairs
And that suggests

J. R. Stratton & Co.
The Smith Co.
Agents for

CHASE & SANBORNS
Coffees and Teas
BATTLE CREEK
SANITARIUM FOODS

FITZPATRICKSTRAIN CO.
New Topcoats
New Suits and
New Hats for

SPRING
A n E lectric Sweeper

One dark snowy, windy night, I was
brought hom e. I was t aken right up
to a nice clea n warm corner of the
attic. I waited there for several days.
Then one night, an old man whom i
had heard called San ta Glaus cam e
and t ook m e down st airs in front of
a large pine tree. I shiver ed as I
t hough t of m y nice warm corner in
the attic.

I like foe countr y a round the ·Depot r oad.
I have p ainted out that
way.
One p ainting I made of an
old abandoned house just beyond the
two-mile cross road, I sold in New
York a couple of years ago.
The next morning very early, two
Sincerely Your s,
children came clown st a irs. I t hought
Charles Bur chfield.
t hey were coming t o m e but t hey ran
over t o a lat ge ball. I felt as if I
would cry. But what happen ed next
7E
moment wa s enough to drive anyone's
To Wilma Wigger,
tears away.
The mistress came to
R. F . D. No. 4 Ellsworth Road,
me and told me I was a very nice
Salem , Ohio.
sweeper.
Dear Madam :
We a r e in receipt of your letter of
the 15th, inst. · With ref erence to the
manufacture of enam eled ware. We
find t his is a rath er long story, but
to make it short we will close.
Yours very truly
The Belmont Stamping & Enameling
Compan y.
Freel F. H all.
DE BATERS UNDEFEATE D
Continu ed from P age l

A s h e carried me clown t he walk I
saw a man car r ying in the house a
lovely n ew sweep er t o tak e m y p la ce
in the h ousehold. I wa s on the t r a sh
pile when a family of mice came up
and said, " I wou ld be a good home
for them." They moved in and lived
on t h e crumbs in m y bag for many
months. I at last was h appy that I
was g ood for sorp.eone.
E lizabeth Yoder
Sixt h Grade

p ects for the coming year ar e very
ch eerful, as only one debater, Ca rl
P arties a r e like overcoats, you
Matthews, will g r a duate.
• -.eit h er " put them on, or pull them off."

I

